
AAhhmmeeddnnaaggaarr



““TThhee mmiinndd iiss nnoott aa vveesssseell ttoo bbee ffiilllleedd,, bbuutt aa
ffiirree ttoo bbee kkiinnddlleedd..”” –– PPlluuttaarrcchh

IInn eevveerryy cchhiilldd,, tthheerree iiss aa wwoorrlldd wwaaiittiinngg ttoo bbee

eexxpplloorreedd.. WWee aarree ccoommmmiitttteedd iinn oouurr mmiissssiioonn ttoo

iinnccuullccaattee aa ssttaattee ooff hhaappppiinneessss,, kkiinnddnneessss iinn eevveerryy

cchhiilldd ttoo eennssuurree aa ppeeaaccee--lloovviinngg aanndd hhaarrmmoonniioouuss

wwoorrlldd..

SSiinnccee iittss iinncceeppttiioonn,, PPooddaarr IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall SScchhooooll

AAhhmmeeddnnaaggaarr hhaass eennddeeaavvoouurreedd ttoo ttrraannsscceenndd

lleeaarrnniinngg bbeeyyoonndd bboouunnddaarriieess.. WWee aarree ddeevvootteedd ttoo

sseett bbeenncchhmmaarrkkss iinn nnuurrttuurriinngg cchhiillddrreenn ttoo ggrrooww

iinnttoo ssttrroonngg,, mmaattuurreedd,, kkiinndd aanndd iinntteelllliiggeenntt aadduullttss,,

wwhhoo aarree oorriiggiinnaall iinn tthheeiirr iiddeeaass aanndd ddeecciissiivvee iinn

tthheeiirr aaccttiioonnss..

MMaahhaattmmaa GGaannddhhii rriigghhttllyy ssaaiidd ““TThhee bbeesstt wwaayy ttoo

ffiinndd yyoouurrsseellff iiss ttoo lloossee yyoouurrsseellff iinn tthhee sseerrvviiccee ooff

ootthheerrss..”” FFiirrmmllyy bbeelliieevviinngg iinn oouurrccoorree vvaalluueess ooff

CCoouurraaggee,, CCoommppaassssiioonn,, EEqquuaalliittyy aanndd IInntteeggrriittyy wwee

aatt PPIISS AAhhmmeeddnnaaggaarr aaiimm ttoo nnuurrttuurree oouurr ssttuuddeennttss

ssoo tthhaatt tthheeyy aarree wweellll eeqquuiippppeedd ttoo ffaaccee tthhee

ccoommppeettiittiivvee ssoocciieettyy wwiitthh vvaalluuee--bbaasseedd kknnoowwlleeddggee

aanndd sskkiillllss tthhaatt hhaavvee ccoonnttrriibbuutteedd ttoowwaarrddss tthhee

ggrroowwtthh aanndd vviissiioonn iinn bbuuiillddiinngg gglloobbaall cciittiizzeennss aanndd

aa ccoonnsscciieennttiioouuss hhuummaanniittyy..

TThhee EEdduuccaattiioonn SSyysstteemm iiss uunnddoouubbtteeddllyy tthhee

ffoouunnddaattiioonn ooff aa nnaattiioonn,, aass iitt sshhoouulldd rreessuulltt iinn

mmoorree cciivviilliizzeedd,, lliitteerraattee aanndd eemmppoowweerreedd cciittiizzeennss

wwhhoo aarree ccoonnsscciioouussllyy ddrriivveenn bbyy eetthhiiccss aanndd mmoorraall

vvaalluueess.. IInnddiiaa iiss aa mmuullttiilliinngguuaall,, mmuullttii--rreelliiggiioouuss

aanndd mmuullttiiccuullttuurraall ssoocciieettyy wwiitthh aa pplleetthhoorraa ooff

ccuullttuurreess.. AA ssttrroonngg bbaassee iinn ssoocciiaall aanndd eemmoottiioonnaall

vvaalluueess iiss vviittaall ffoorr tthhee ssuurrvviivvaall ooff aannyy ssoocciieettyy..

SSppeeaakkiinngg ooff ssoocciiaall--eemmoottiioonnaall nneeeeddss,, tthhee wwaayy

tthheessee sskkiillllss aarree iinnccuullccaatteedd iiss aallssoo ssoommeetthhiinngg ttoo

ttaakkee nnoottee ooff.. GGoonnee aarree tthhee ddaayyss tthheessee sskkiillllss aarree

iimmppaarrtteedd bbyy wwaayyss ooff mmeerree ““ddiiccttaattiioonn””.. CChhiillddrreenn

sshhoouulldd bbee ttaauugghhtt sskkiillllss tthhaatt ttaakkee ccaarree ooff tthheeiirr

ssoocciioo--eemmoottiioonnaall nneeeeddss tthhrroouugghh eennjjooyyaabbllee

ssttrreeaammss..

-- MMrr..MMaannggeesshh SS.. JJaaggttaapp
PPrriinncciippaall

MMrr..MMaannggeesshh SS..JJaaggttaapp ((PPrriinncciippaall))

MMss.. MMiinnaall..RRaatthhoodd MMss..PPrraammiillaa..TToonnee
MMrr..GGaanneesshh DDhheekkaallee

MMrr.. MMaannoojj BBaannssooddee

AAnnuusshhkkaa PPaannddeeyy

((HHeeaadd GGiirrll))
PPrraajjeesshh PPaattiill

((HHeeaadd BBooyy))





KKiinnddnneessss

Kindness something we all forgot, Kindness feelin' something
we don't know, Kindness something we would have shown,
Kindness something have to teach th world again.

Kindness is helping people, do the help to a stranger, see the
smile which isn't faken, something which makes you happy.
Believe in Karma, if people fooled you, they're gonna pay for
it just wait and watch for it...

Karma always returns, deeds get settled, Makes you feel
better,positive aura getting wider, It's like sugar sweetning
you life, Brightening your future, changing your nature, Trust
me I am not doing bluff here.

Kindness something you just remembered, Kindness hope you
got it, Kindness something changing the life, Kindness we
teached the world again Kindness....

--AAaannyysshhkkaa KKaannkkaarriiyyaa
VVIIIIII KKaallaamm

KKiinnddnneessss IIss AAllwwaayyss RRiigghhtt

Everyone how meets me,
Tells me to be kind

But how please explain if you don’t mind.
Grandma says be kind and don’t you ever shout,
Grandpa says be kind and don’t ever revert,
Mother says be kind and listen to the elders,
Father says be kind and help the beggers.
Teacher says be kind and do not fight,
Now I understood kindness in Right.
Kindness means to be calm and selfless,
Kindness means no anger in any case.
Kindness means always ready to cater

Kindness means ignore and always be better.
Kindness is a lovely emotion,

In all ways it gives me promotion

YYuuvvaaaann SSaannkklleecchhaa..
IIII SSuunnff lloowweerr..



MMyy IIddeeaa ooff KKiinnddnneessss

Kindness is an inner desire that makes us want to do good
things, even if we do not get anything in return.It is a joy we
receive that drives these simple acts. When we perform an act of
kindness, driven solely by an insatiable desire to love another.
There is a kindness in everything we think, say and do.Kindness is
a way to make connections. It's a simple but powerful way to build
a bridge between hearts. Kindness is free, sprinkle it everywhere.
The smallest act of kindness is worth more than the greatest
information. Sometimes it takes only one act of kindness and
caring to change a person's life. There's no such thing as a small
act of kindness. Be a little kinder than you have to be.

AAvvaanniisshh GGoorree
IIIIII RRoossee

PPeeooppllee aanndd KKiinnddnneessss

Kindness is an admirable virtue. To be kind we must be good to people around us.
Very few people have this quality, but it can be attained with the right guidance.
Kind people are caring, polite and generous. They always help other people with
their problems. Kind people offer support and are always there for each other. Not
only to other people, but we should also be kind to animals. Kind people never hurt
anyone. To be kind one needs to be caring and good at heart. Kindness motivates
people and makes them happy.

KKrriisshhaa VViiddhhaattee
IIIIII RRoossee

SShhaarriinngg aanndd ccaarriinngg

Kindness is a quality of sharing and caring. When we share
what we have with others and care for the well being of others
we are showing kindness. Similarly if we feel for others when
they are suffering we should be empathetic to others. Kindness
increases our quality of life by bringing people and society
closer together and reducing hatred, negativity and jealousy.
Kindness is important to make this world and our society better.
Even for our growth, kindness is important. Selfless act
performed by an individual in order to make someone happier
without any compensation is the best act of kindness.

AAvvaanneeeesshh ZZaawwaarree
IIIIII RRoossee



RRiippppllee EEffffeecctt ooff KKiinnddnneessss

In a heartwarming display of humanity, acts of kindness are spreading like
wildfire, illustrating the contagious nature of compassion. From small gestures
like holding doors to grand acts of generosity, individuals worldwide are
embracing the ethos of goodwill. Social media platforms are abuzz with stories
of strangers helping strangers, igniting a chain reaction of positivity.
Psychologists affirm that witnessing kindness prompts individuals to pay it
forward, creating a ripple effect in communities. Amidst global challenges, the
surge of altruism serves as a beacon of hope, reminding us of our collective
capacity to uplift one another through simple acts of kindness.

AAvvaannii MMeehheerr
VV GGaalliilleeoo

TThhee PPoowweerr ooff KKiinnddnneessss SSpprreeaaddss WWoorrllddwwiiddee

In an era marked by divisiveness and uncertainty, a heartening phenomenon is emerging: the contagious

spread of kindness. From bustling city streets to remote villages, acts of compassion are igniting a ripple

effect of positivity, transcending borders and cultures. Whether it's a smile exchanged between strangers or

a generous donation to a cause, these gestures of goodwill resonate deeply in communities worldwide.

Social media platforms have become a catalyst for spreading tales of kindness, amplifying their impact and

inspiring others to follow suit. Psychologists suggest that witnessing acts of kindness triggers a release of

oxytocin, a hormone associated with feelings of trust and connection, motivating individuals to engage in

similar behaviors.

Amidst global challenges, such as the ongoing pandemic and political unrest, the prevalence of kindness

serves as a beacon of hope. It reminds us of our shared humanity and our capacity to make a positive

difference in each other's lives, even in the face of adversity.

As the adage goes, "kindness begets kindness." Each act of compassion sets off a chain reaction, creating

a domino effect of goodwill that transcends geographical boundaries and societal barriers. In a world often

marred by strife and discord, the contagious spread of kindness offers a glimmer of light, illuminating the

path towards a more compassionate and harmonious future.

LLaakksshhiittaa PPookkhhaarrnnaa

VV GGaalliilleeoo





KKiinnddnneessss

II ccaann cchhoooossee ttoo bbee kkiinndd,,

EEaacchh aanndd eevveerryy ddaayy

II ccaann cchhoooossee ttoo bbee kkiinndd

TToo eevveerryyoonnee iinn eevveerryy wwaayy..

WWhheenn II aamm kkiinndd ttoo ootthheerrss,,

II mmaakkee tthhee wwoorrlldd aa lliittttllee bbrriigghhtteerr

WWhheenn II aamm kkiinndd ttoo ootthheerrss,,

II mmaakkee mmyy hheeaarrtt aa lliittttllee lliigghhtteerr

DDoo ppllaanntt aa sseeeedd ooff kkiinnddnneessss,,

AAnndd wwaattcchh tthhee wwoorrlldd bblloooomm..

SSoo ppllaanntt aa sseeeedd ooff kkiinnddnneessss,,

AAnndd wwee’’llll cchhoooossee aawwaayy tthhee gglloooomm

TTaanniisshhkkaa BBaappuussaahheebb.. ZZaarreekkaarr
VV DDaahhlliiaa

KKiinnddnneessss iiss ccooooll

Helping others and talking respectively is kindness,
Giving or taking it is one kind of mindfulness.
In this upcoming centuries people should be kind,
People does not care that at military soldiers grind.

Sometimes they say kindness is important,
but some people say kinness is different
we are the evidence that kindness needs,
we will follow kindness as the earth kids.
I say, you say, we all say kindness is cool,
Who does not need kindness that is a fool.
For me and my friends kindness is everything,
Kindness is nothing but a concept of loving.

DDeevvaasshhrreeee GGhhuukkee
VVII NNeewwttoonn



KKiinnddnneessss iiss ccooooll

LLeett’’ss bbee hhiipp
CCoommee oonn lleett’’ss bbee ccooooll

BBeeiinngg nniiccee ttoo oonnee aannootthheerr
TThhee ggoollddeenn rruullee
LLeett’’ss bbee ddoowwnn
TToo ppllaayy iitt ffaaiirr

AAnndd ttrreeaatt eevveerryybbooddyy
WWiitthh lloovvee aanndd ccaarree

LLeett lloovvee,, kkiinnddnneessss rruullee tthhee ddaayy
LLeett’’ss mmaakkee mmeeaannnneessss ggoo aawwaayy

KKiinnddnneessss iiss ccooooll..
DDoonn’’tt lleett bbuulllliieess rruullee 5500 wwaayy nnoott ccooooll

KKiinnddnneessss iiss ccooooll
KKeeeepp iitt ssmmooootthh aanndd ffuullll ooff ccoommppaassssiioonn..
BBeeiinngg kkiinnddeerr aanndd ggeennttlleerr iiss nnooww iinn ffaasshhiioonn

WWhheenn ccaarree aanndd hhoonnoouurr rruullee tthhee ddaayy wwee ccaann lliivvee aa bbeetttteerr wwaayy
KKiinnddnneessss iiss ccooooll

RReeeecchhaall GGaanneesshh KKaarrddiillee
IIVV AAsstteerr

KKiinnddnneessss

IInn tthhiiss rroouugghh wwoorrlldd,,
TTrryy aa lliittttllee kkiinnddnneessss
IInnsstteeaadd ooff bbeeiinngg hhaarrsshh,,
TTrryy aa lliittttllee kkiinnddnneessss..

IInnsstteeaadd ooff ccoommppllaaiinniinngg,,
TTrryy aa lliittttllee kkiinnddnneessss

CCoommee--aalloonngg ,, yyoouu ccaann’’tt ggoo wwrroonngg,,
IIff II ccaann,, yyoouu ccaann..

FFiinndd aa hheellppiinngg hhaanndd ,,
MMaakkee aa ddiiffffeerreennccee iinn oouurr ppllaann..
HHoonneessttyy iiss aa ggiifftt ttoo ggiivvee,,
TTeellll aa ttrruutthh,, ddoo nnoott tteellll aa lliiee..

SSttaanndd uupp ffoorr wwhhaatt yyoouu kknnooww iiss rriigghhtt,,
BBee ssiinncceerree,, iitt iiss mmuusstt

HHoonneessttyy mmeeaannss eeaarrnniinngg ttrruusstt

PPrraaggaattii AA..MMaannddhhaarree
VV DDaahhlliiaa



KKIINNDDNNEESSSS

KINDNESS , it can change the world…

For every boy and every girl.

There is nothing wrong with being kind.

It’s best to do, it is right.

Kindness is simple and it’s free

It’s what everybody always needs.

Kindness is far, big and small…

For old and young, for us all.

Be kind be kind let’s all be kind.

Must say”please” and “thank you” too.

And help each other through and through

Kindness never goes out to style,

So be kind and you bring a smile

MMrruunnaall SSaarraanngg..PPaattiill
IIVV AAsstteerr

KKIINNDDNNEESSSS

Just a little beet of kindness,

Can go such a long, long way,

It can give someone real hope,

And even a much bright day,

The world knows much cruelty,

From cradle to the grave,

But, jesus left us an example,

When all our send he forgave,

If we choose to treat others,

With that same type of love,

Being both kind and forgiving,

God will smile down from above.

PPiiyyuusshh VViisshhnnuu..BBaannkkaarr
IIIIII MMaarriiggoolldd





AAnn AAcctt OOff KKiinnddnneessss

Few days ago my father had organised a ‘Health Check-up Camp’ in an Old Age Home.

Before the health check-up camp started,in the morning we served the people with some food . I

and my grandmother helped my father to serve them the medicines after their check-up. We also

saw the campus where they lived and checked weather it was clean or not? My father also explained

them the importance of a healthy and fit lifestyle through a short speech.

All the people there were really grateful and were very happy for our service rendered to

them. Even we slept peacefully that night with the thought and satisfaction of helping someone in

need.Thus it is rightly said that ‘Kindness is free to give, but priceless to receive.’

RRhhyytthhmm WWaagghhmmaarree
IIVV--DDaaffffooddiill



AAcctt ooff KKiinnddnneessss II hhaavvee eexxppeerriieenncceedd

One cold winter evening, while waiting at a bus stop after a long day at
work, I realized I had forgotten my gloves at home. Shivering in the biting
cold, a stranger approached me and handed me a pair of gloves without
saying a word. Their kind gesture warmed not just my frozen fingers but
also my heart. I thanked them profusely, overwhelmed by their generosity.

As we waited together for the bus, they shared a bit about themselves, and
we engaged in a pleasant conversation. When the bus arrived, they insisted
that I keep the gloves, saying they had an extra pair at home. Their
selflessness and compassion left a lasting impression on me, reminding me
of the importance of kindness in our daily lives. Since that encounter, I've
made it a personal mission to pay forward the kindness I received, striving
to be a source of warmth and comfort for others in need.In a bustling city,
amidst the chaos of daily life, a simple act of kindness unfolded. Sarah, a
young woman struggling with groceries, dropped her bags as the bottom
tore open. Without hesitation, a passerby named Alex rushed to her aid,
helping her gather the scattered items.

Grateful for his assistance, Sarah thanked Alex profusely. Moved by her
sincerity, Alex offered to carry her groceries to her apartment nearby. Along
the way, they shared stories and laughter, forging an unexpected connection.
As they reached Sarah's doorstep, she offered Alex a small token of
appreciation. However, he declined, saying her gratitude was more than
enough. Their encounter left them both with a warm feeling in their hearts,
reminding them of the beauty of human kindness.

From that day forward, Sarah and Alex became friends, bonded by a shared
belief in the power of compassion. Their chance meeting blossomed into a
lasting friendship, fueled by the simple yet profound act of kindness that
brought them together.

OOwweeee SSaarraaff
VVIIII SSaarraabbhhaaii



TThhee kkiinnddnneessss ooff oolldd wwoommaann

One day in the evening Rita was returning home from school, it was getting dark. So, she was

in a hurry. At the same time, she heard a cry in the street, she went closer and saw an old lady

lying unconscious. She said that she was dying. She took mercy on her. The old woman was taken

to hospital. On the way, the old woman asked Rita What is her name? Rita replied that her name

was Rita, It took them two hours to get to the old woman's life but they failed. Before she

died, she had written a letter stating, "All my property goes to Rita who helped me to bring it to

the hospital&quot; The next day Rita went to the hospital. The doctor asked her if she was Rita"

Yes. I am , replied Rita. She knew there was now her name on the property. She became very

happy and lived happily.

MMoorraall:: If you help others, others will help you in return.

AArroohhii AAssaabbee
IIVV JJaassmmiinnee



""KKiinnddnneessss EEqquuaallss HHaappppiinneessss""

I am Diya Sharma. I was born on 17th of August 2010. I Love Chocolates, Pure Souls & Smiling

Faces . My life started with kindness & the aim of my life is Kindness.Miya The gorgeous girl in

this pic is ME! And those two are my fumy friends -Miya & Reah. Cute na? Ummm, But, this is my

pic when I was 25 years old. And currently. I am 49 years old. Soon in a few days, I will start my

fifties. TIME FLIES!!"But I am an orphan child with just Miyo & Reah for company for my

leftover life. My parents died in the covid 19 pandemic, when I was just 10 yrs. My husband & my

both the daughters who were just teens died in a road accident. My Best Friend Divya Srivastava

wasn't in my contact too. We didn't meet or talked since our 10th farewell program ie since 33 year

6months 11 days. Yeah! I counted each & every day....

Disclaimer = on 17/08/2059, I turned 49 yrs.I cried. I cried alot. Literally, I cried for days & nights.

Then one moaning, when I woke up with tears filled inny eyes, the phone singed. I was shocked

Aftermany days someone called me. I wiped my tears, had a deep breathe & picked up the call. It

was an unknown number."Hello.", I said,"Hii A Diya, How are you? Badi Mushkil se tera no.

mila. Itne saalon tak no contact where were you?" I immediately guessed the voice & replied:

"Nothing Payal, Just zindagi ke dukh aur dard sehen kar rahi thi." And I told her my condition. It

was a 3 minute 39 seconds' call. By the way, Payal was my Hostel's Roommate. Payal Tripathi & I

spent my 5 years together in the Hostel after 2030. She sent me a pic on Insta which Said: Kindness

Equals Happiness!" Be Kind & Stay Happy!

One day I was going to somewhere by railway. It was night I along with my driver came there &

waited for the train.It was 8:53 PM. Our train was at 8:59PM. We had 6 minutes. There I saw one

woman hugging her baby tight& Saying "Deva, Madat Kar!". Without even thinking for a second,

I went to my car, took few blankets & gave those to the poor people shivering Here in cold. The

woman thanked me & blessed me.And so, Really, my rest joumey was happy & safe. Really ,

Kindness equals Happiness.

Once I even gave money to a family which I saw on petrol pump. Actually. I heard them saying

they forgot money & wanted to go to Bangalore. I removed 2000 from my wallet & just gave them.

They thanked me. Now I don't if the cheated me or not but if they did, they will have to pay for

their sins.And since then, I only helped & helped & helped which filled my life with Happiness &

Satisfaction.

AAnnjjaallii JJaaggttaapp

GGrraaddee VVIIIIII KKaallaamm





TThhee ssttoorryy ooff kkiinnddnneessss

Today I am going to tell you how I help poor people. One day I was going
outside with my father then I saw a few children outside the 'SAVALI' orphanage,
they were playing. Then I asked my father, why these children are here? Why are they
not at their own house? Then my father said to me that, these children don't have
their own house. Mom and Dad so, they live here in an orphanage. When I heard
this, I felt very bad for them. Then I thought that if I celebrate my birthday in the
'SAVALI' orphanage. Then I shared this idea with my father, and he said, it's a great
idea. He also said "Very good" to me.

Since that day I have been celebrating my every birthday at SAVALI orphanage.
I also give clothes, shoes, chocolates, cakes, etc…. to the orphanage. That one smile
makes my birthday more special.

Dasyabhakti D.Shelar
IV Jasmine



BBhhaavvaannaa DDeesshhmmuukkhh
VVII NNeewwttoonn

TTrriisshhaa PPrraabbhhaavvaallee
IIVV JJaassmmiinnee

AAvvaannii PPooll
IIVV JJaassmmiinnee







MMoovviiee:: PPoollllyyaannnnaa

It is a heartwarming classic that follows the journey of an optimistic young orphan named Pollyanna who

moves to a small town to live with her strict aunt. Despite facing adversity, Pollyanna's unwavering

positivity and "glad game" inspire those around her to find joy in every situation. The film beautifully

portrays themes of resilience, kindness, and the power of perspective. With charming performances and

a timeless message, "Pollyanna" continues to captivate audiences of all ages. It's a feel-good movie that

reminds us to always look for the silver lining, no matter the circumstances.

PPuurrvvaajjaa .. BBiihhaannii VV GGaalliilleeoo

"Charlotte's Web" is a heartwarming tale of friendship, sacrifice, and the power of kindness.

The film follows the unlikely bond between a pig named Wilbur and a spider named Charlotte,

who works tirelessly to save Wilbur from being slaughtered. Through Charlotte's ingenious web-

writing, she teaches valuable lessons about love, acceptance, and the importance of seeing the

beauty in all creatures. With its touching storyline and memorable characters, "Charlotte's Web"

is a timeless classic that continues to resonate with audiences of all ages.

MMoovviiee:: CChhaarrlloottttee''ss WWeebb

OOwweeee SSaarraaff VVIIII SSaarraabbhhaaii



"Elephant Whisperer" is a poignant story of conservationist Lawrence

Anthony's bond with elephants, showcasing the extraordinary connection

between humans and animals.

MMoovviiee :: EElleepphhaanntt WWhhiissppeerreerr

YYaasshh MMuutthhee IIVV JJaassmmiinnee

MMoovviiee:: TThhee kkiinnddnneessss ooff ssttrraannggeerrss

Ordinary, disparate strangers living in New York City go about their business.
Clara runs away from her violent husband with her two boys and meets four people
who are also going through difficult times. Alice, a nurse on the verge of cracking,
Mark, accused of a crime he did not commit, John Peter, his lawyer, and Jeff, an
unambitious man, find they are all connected as their paths intertwine.

PPrraaggaattii MMaannddhheerree VV DDaahhlliiaa



MMoovviiee:: TThhee eelleepphhaanntt wwhhiissppeerreerrss

The Elephant Whisperers is a 2022 Indian documentary film directed by
documentary filmmaker Kartiki Gonsalves. The documentary is about the band that
develops between a couple and an orphaned baby elephant ,Raghu,who was
entrusted
to their care.

TTaanniisshhkkaa MMaannee VV DDaahhlliiaa

SSwwaarraa TThhiikkuuttee VV DDaahhlliiaa

MMoovviiee:: HHaavvee yyoouu ffiilllleedd aa bbuucckkeett ttooddaayy ??

This Book has put our soul with an invisible bucket. Writer wants to tell that everyone has

soul. This soul is empty. Each one soul wishes to be fully of happineess and joy.Hence

whenever Due's soul is full of good feelings he feels happy. But when your soul has nothing

good or experience any thing bad your soul becomes sad. Author says that it is very easy to

become happy and fill our invisible bucket that is soul with happiness .





Shrihan .Shinde
IX Darwin

Shrihan Shinde
IX Darwin

Shrihan Shinde
IX Darwin



SSwwaarraa TTiikkhhuuttee --VV DDhhaalliiaa

AAaarrnnaavv DDeesshhmmuukkhh
IIVV DDaaffffooddiill

Alashka Chaware
Grade II Daisy



AAvviisshhkkaa PPoommaannee --IIVV JJaassmmiinnee

Agrata Bakali
IV Jasmine

DDaassyyaabbhhaakkttii SShheellaarr --IIVV JJaassmmiinnee

Arushi Gaikwad
IV Jasmine



TTaannmmaayy KKsshhiirrssaaggaarr -- IIXX DDaarrwwiinn

AAvvaannii PPooll -- IIVV JJaassmmiinnee

KKaavvyyaa ZZaawwaarree-- IIVV JJaassmmiinnee

Pragati Mandhare V Dahlia

Shreya Bande
V Dahlia



WWoorrlldd MMeennttaall HHeeaalltthh DDaayy



HHeeaalltthh CChheecckk uupp
ccaammpp



AAnnnnuuaall SSppoorrttss MMeeeett







FFaarrmmeerr''ss DDaayy

GGrroouunndd PPaaiinnttiinngg

bbyy TTeeaacchheerrss aanndd

SSttuuddeennttss



CChhrriissttmmaass

CCeelleebbrraattiioonn



NNaattiioonnaall TTeecchhnnoollooggyy DDaayy



MMaatthheemmaattiiccss DDaayy CCeelleebbrraattiioonn



IInntteerrsscchhooooll MMaattcchheess



SSkkiillll CCoouurrssee:: EEmmbbrrooiiddeerryy



SSkkiillll CCoouurrssee :: BBaannkk VViissiitt



SSppeellll BBeeee CCoommppeettiittiioonn



CCllootthheess DDoonnaattiioonn DDrriivvee



TTrriipp ttoo CChhoonnddee FFaarrmmss



GGrraaddee XX FFaarreewweellll



SShhiivvaajjii MMaahhaarraajj JJaayyaannttii



PPaarreennttss PPrreemmiieerr LLeeaagguuee



AAnnnnuuaall AArrtt EExxhhiibbiittiioonn



SScciieennccee EExxhhiibbiittiioonn



MMaarraatthhii BBhhaasshhaa DDiiwwaass



AAnnnnuuaall DDaayy 22002233--2244

























GGrraaddee II LLoottuuss

GGrraaddee II LLiillyy



GGrraaddee IIII DDaaiissyy

GGrraaddee II IIrriiss



GGrraaddee IIII SSuunnff lloowweerr

GGrraaddee IIII OOrrcchhiidd



GGrraaddee IIIIII RRoossee

GGrraaddee IIIIII MMaarriiggoolldd



GGrraaddee IIVV JJaassmmiinnee

GGrraaddee IIIIII TTuulliipp



GGrraaddee IIVV DDaaffffooddiill

GGrraaddee IIVV AAsstteerr



GGrraaddee VV FFlleemmiinngg

GGrraaddee VV GGaalliilleeoo



GGrraaddee VVII EEiinnssttiieenn

GGrraaddee VV DDaahhlliiaa



GGrraaddee VVIIII BBhhaabbhhaa

GGrraaddee VVII NNeewwttoonn



GGrraaddee VVIIIIII KKaallaamm

GGrraaddee VVIIII SSaarraabbhhaaii



GGrraaddee IIXX DDaarrwwiinn

GGrraaddee VVIIIIII RRaammaannuujjaann



GGrraaddee XX CChhaannaakkyyaa

GGrraaddee IIXX RRaammaann



"" TTeeaammwwoorrkk iiss tthhee sseeccrreett tthhaatt mmaakkeess

ccoommmmoonn ppeeooppllee aacchhiieevvee uunnccoommmmoonn rreessuullttss.. ""






